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Paris, thé 20 May 2021.

Madam Director-General,

Following thé persistent attacks on Gaza strip, please find herewith a letter fi-om His Excellency
AtefAbu Saif, Minister of Culture regarding thé Israeli violation in thé field of culture.

l kindly ask you, Madam Director-General, to reflect and to annex fhe above-meation^ letter
to thé appropriate working document oftiie Executive Board in its 212 session.

Please accept, Madam Director-Generaî, fhe assurances ofmyhighest considération.

Mounir Anastas

Ambassador, Altemate Pamanent Delegate

Mrs. Audrey Azoulay
Director Général of UNESCO
Bur 6 022

Ce : Président of thé Général Conférence

Chaitperson of thé Executive Board
Assistant Director Général for culture
Assistant Director Général for Priority Afîica and Extemal Relations
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19/05/2021

Dear Mrs. Audrey Azoulay - Director Général of thé UNESCO

Israël, Ihe Occupying power, has started a new full-scale attack on Gaza includiiig air strikes, tank and
artillery fires that mostly targeted civilian targets and resulted in thé killing of216 Palestinians that 58
ofthem were ehildren and 33 ofthein were woinen and l 5 were elderly people.
Thé Israeli air strikes had no proportional balance and aimed to target as many civilians as possible
which completely contradicts with thé International law and is considered a war crime. This is thé
tenth day of thé ongoiiig Israeli military campaign on thé Paiestinian civilians in thé Gaza Strip, a
population that were already living in extremely hard conditions due to thé siège of Gaza and before
this last military campaign against our civilians.

Thé Israeli anack continues to target Educational and Cultural buildings including book stores,
publishing houses that destroyed thousands ofprecious books.
thé Israël! attacks targeted thé Kuheil building near thé Islaniic University which caused direct
damage to thé university -thé Israeli ongoing attaeks caused direct damage to Samir Mansour
Publishing house, Iqraâ bookstore and Nahda bookshop and score ofother smaller bookstores and
publishing and distribution agencies. Thé attacks on other buildings in thé city caused sévère damage
to many cultural centers and institutions including Basma Institute for Culture and Arts and Mashareq
production center. Moreover, dozens of média and information offices and more International and
Local Media/News agencies were totally or partially damaged.

Thé attacks on cultural and média institutes are part ofan ongoing Israeli policy to destroy al] aspects
oflife in thé country. In thé last Israeli assaults in 2018, thé main Gaza Hve stores théâtre house "Mis-
haï Center" was levelled to thé ground. Thèse crimes against culture and people working thé sector
urges for concrète response from your organization to protect them. stop any future harm and to
condemn thé current crimes. It is especially important for us working on thé culturai sector to stand ta
our values and support thé right ofartists, writers and producers and their centers, institutes and
organizations to b'e safe ahd protected. Thèse violations against cultural sector are not limited to thé
ongoing crimes in Gaza. Every day Israël violâtes every aspect ofour rights. Harsh measures are
taken against cultural and art centers in Jérusalem. Authoi-s and artists are arrested and toi-ftired. Last
week thé young composer Mariam Afifi was put injaii.
Thé brutal Israeli aHacks on thé Gaza Strip anc! other measures taken in Jenisalem and thé West Bank
are ail crimes to which thé international community should respoiid to for thé saké ofpeace and
stability in thé région.

Ate Abu aif
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